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Lundeby, Iver G., Cando - W.P. #1889 --------------------- APPROVED ----- 7

M

Maier, Raymond R., Morristown, South Dakota - W.P. #1918 ---- APPROVED ----- 95
McLean County Land Company, Minot - W.P. #1954 ------------ DEFERRED ----- 174
Meiklejohn, Harry, Dickey - W.P. #1702 ------------------ APPROVED ----- 174
Michigan-Wisconsin Pipeline Company, Detroit, Michigan -
W.P. #1901A-D ---------------------------------- PENDING ----- 37, 41, 63

Minnkota Power Cooperative, Inc., Grand Forks - W.P. #1963 -- APPROVED ----- 141
Minnkota Power Cooperative, Inc., Grand Forks - W.P. #1964 -- APPROVED ----- 141
Mohall, City of, Mohall - W.P. #1945 --------------------- APPROVED ----- 159
Muller, Jerome, Grenora - W.P. #1934 --------------------- APPROVED ----- 96
Myers, Robert, Binford - W.P. #1895 --------------------- APPROVED ----- 41
North Dakota Farm Systems, Valley City - W.P. #1976 — APPROVED ----- 175
North Dakota State Highway Department, Bismarck — W.P. #1943 — APPROVED ----- 131
North Prairie Rural Water Association (Velva), Minot - W.P. #1942 — APPROVED ----- 130

Olstad, Harmon, Sentinel Butte - W.P. #1886 — APPROVED ----- 94
Ost, Gilbert, Beulah - W.P. #1905 — APPROVED ----- 42

Palanuk, William, Fairfield - W.P. #1919 — APPROVED ----- 95
Pleines, Clarence, Woodworth - W.P. #1944 — APPROVED ----- 131

Renz, Kenneth L., Moffit - W.P. #1965 — APPROVED ----- 174
Roen, Robert D., Bowman - W.P. #1921 — APPROVED ----- 129
Roney, Dennis P., Oakes - W.P. #1926 — APPROVED ----- 96
Rotenberger, William A., Bowman - W.P. #1920 — APPROVED ----- 96
Rott Farms, Jamestown - W.P. #1946 — APPROVED ----- 159

Salter, Lloyd, Menoken - W.P. #1922 — APPROVED ----- 96
Salter, Lloyd, Menoken - W.P. #1988 — APPROVED ----- 186
Sauer, Vincent, Tappen - W.P. #1913 — APPROVED ----- 94
Sawyer, City of, Sawyer - W.P. #1897 — APPROVED ----- 96
Schnell, Robert, Lemmon, South Dakota - W.P. #1910 — DEFERRED ----- 42, 101
Schnell, Robert, Lemmon, South Dakota - W.P. #1910 — DENIED ----- 117
Schuler, Ben (Estate), Streeter - W.P. #1647 — APPROVED ----- 129
Seidler, Glenn G., Garrison - W.P. #1982 — APPROVED ----- 186
Sherman, William, West Fargo - W.P. #1947 — APPROVED ----- 185
Sonsalla, Mike, Marmarth - W.P. #1969 — APPROVED ----- 185
Staudinger, James, Richardson =W.P. #1950 — APPROVED ----- 159
Stegner, William, Rhame - W.P. #1970 — APPROVED ----- 175
Stegner, William, Rhame - W.P. #1978 — APPROVED ----- 175
Stegner, William, Rhame - W.P. #1979 — APPROVED ----- 175
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company/Location</th>
<th>Water Project</th>
<th>Approval Date</th>
<th>Approval Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Texaco, Inc., Keene</td>
<td>W.P. #1893</td>
<td>APPROVED</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texaco, Inc., Keene</td>
<td>W.P. #1894</td>
<td>APPROVED</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, Ben F., Hazen</td>
<td>W.P. #1966</td>
<td>APPROVED</td>
<td>185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traill County Rural Water Users, Inc., Hillsboro</td>
<td>W.P. #1954</td>
<td>APPROVED</td>
<td>175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traill County Water Management District and Red River Valley Cooperative, Hillsboro</td>
<td>W.P. #1917</td>
<td>APPROVED</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trampe, Ernest and Loraas, Dallis, Dunn Center</td>
<td>W.P. #1939</td>
<td>APPROVED</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Underwood, City of, Underwood</td>
<td>W.P. #1936</td>
<td>APPROVED</td>
<td>129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Power Association-Cooperative Power Association, Elk River, Minn.</td>
<td>W.P. #1977</td>
<td>DEFERRED</td>
<td>175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S. Department of Agriculture (Forest Service), Billings, Montana</td>
<td>W.P. #1959</td>
<td>APPROVED</td>
<td>186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vculek, Doris, Oakes</td>
<td>W.P. #1925</td>
<td>APPROVED</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagoner, Dick, Don L., and Boyd, Sutton</td>
<td>W.P. #1974</td>
<td>APPROVED</td>
<td>187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wahpeton, City of, Wahpeton</td>
<td>W.P. #1898</td>
<td>DEFERRED</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wahpeton, City of, Wahpeton</td>
<td>W.P. #1898</td>
<td>APPROVED</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wahpeton, City of, Wahpeton</td>
<td>W.P. #1822</td>
<td>APPROVED</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walcott, City of, Walcott</td>
<td>W.P. #1903</td>
<td>APPROVED</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walsh Water Users, Inc., Grafton</td>
<td>W.P. #1876</td>
<td>APPROVED</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wanner, Edward J., Dickinson</td>
<td>W.P. #1981</td>
<td>APPROVED</td>
<td>186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward Farm, Bismarck</td>
<td>W.P. #2002</td>
<td>APPROVED</td>
<td>187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Fargo, City of, West Fargo</td>
<td>W.P. #1900</td>
<td>DEFERRED</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wickman, Gerald, Burlington</td>
<td>W.P. #1890</td>
<td>APPROVED</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willoughby, D.C., Ruso</td>
<td>W.P. #1961</td>
<td>DEFERRED</td>
<td>175</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>